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PERMEATION IN FUSED SILICA 

Joseph Stephen Masaryk 

Inorganic Materials Research Division, Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, 
and Department of Mineral Technology, College of Engineering, 

University of California, Berkeley, California 

ABSTRACT 

August 1968 

The effect of hydroxyl ion content and fictive temperature on the 

permeation of helium and hydrogen through fused silica was studied. The 

permeating membrane consisted of tubing, .018 inches outside diameter 

with a .0028 inch wall, wound in a 38 turn/inch helix. Specimens were 

saturated with hydroxyl ions at 1000 and 11000C in one atmosphere water 

vapor. The permeation constant K, atoms/cm-sec-atm, of fused silica was 

determined after each treatment in a series of environmental exposures 

designed to change independently both the fictive temperature and hydroxyl 

ion content of the fused silica. 

In the temperature range of 14°c to 530°C, the activation energy 

for the permeation of helium through fused silica did not change sig-

nificantly as a function of thermal or water treatment. The same was 

also observed for hydrogen in the range -of 200 to 600°C. 

It was discovered that a carbon coating on the silica had an effect 

on the permeation of helium. The coating decreased the permeation at 

room temperature and increased the activation energy for the permeation 

of helium through fused silica. When the coating was removed by high 

temperature oxidation, the permeation at room temperature was restored 

to its original value. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The unique physical and chemical properties of fused silica make 

it an interesting material to study • Fused silica's optical trans-

mittancy and thermal shock resistance due to its low coefficient of 

thermal expansion enable it to be used as an infrared heater envelope. 

Fused silica's chemical inertness makes possible its use in chemical 

ware, corrosion resistant tubing and telescope mirror blanks. 

Around the turn of the century it was first noticed by Villard
l 

that gases can permeate glass readily at high temperatures. During the 

first 40 years of the century many publications followed, giving the 

permeability, diffusivity and solubility of gases in fused silica and 

other silicate based glasses. As a result fused silica is widely used 

in the construction of standard leaks· for calibration of mass spectro-

t· I t l' t' t' 2-13 h· d me ers. n recen years severa lnves 19a lons ave use more 

sophisticated methods and treatments· in their analysis of gas permeation 

through fused silica. 

It is a well known fact that the structure. at room temperature of 

-
fused silica depends on its fictive temperature. In all the previous 

studies on helium and hydrogen permeation through fused silica, per-

meation specimens were not characterized according.to.the fictive tempera-

ture. 

Recently it was noted that different fused silicas had different 

hydroxyl ion contents. Depending upon its method of manufacture, fused 

silica may contain from 10 to 3000 ppm of hydroxyl ions. R b t 14-16 o er s 

has now well establi shed that "water" (OH) can be introduced or removed 

from silica glass at high temperatures. At the temperatures used in the 
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fabrication of a permeating membrane it can be calculated that the entry 

and removal of hydroxyl ions would be fairly rapid. It is possible that 

if the membrane were made by using an oxy-hydrogen flame, the glass 

could become saturated with hydroxyl ions. No attempt has been made in 

the previous investigations to determine the hydroxyl ion content of 

the permeating membrane. The only evidence that hydroxyl ions may 

12 
effect permeation was put forth by Lee who stated that th~ hydroxyl 

content had no effect on hydrogen permeation in fused silica. 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of fictive 

temperature and hydroxyl ion content on the permeation of helium and 

hydrogen through fused silica. A monatomic and diatomic gas were used 

in order to elucidate whether the chemical activity of the permeating 

gas could allow interaction with hydroxyl ions in the fused silica. 

Activation energies for the permeation of helium and hydrogen through 

fused silica were calculated as a function of the two variables, hydroxyl 

ion content and fictive temperature. 
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II. LITERATURE SURVEY 

A. Relium'artdHydrogenPermeation'Through,Ftised'Silica 

Several studies have been made measuring the permeation of helium 

through fused silica. Most of,the early work began in the'1930's. 

214 ' Braaten and Clark, T'Sai and Rogness and Barrer measured the per-

meability of silica to helium by' determining the rate of pressure in-

crease in an evacuated bulb subjected to a helium pressure. They re-

,ported activation energies for helium permeation of 5390, 5600, and 5700 

calories/mole, respectively. 

More recent investigations have used the mass spectrometer in their 

determination of the permeation of helium through fused silica. Norton,5 

Al temose 6 and Swetset . al. 7 measured the flow across a thin walled bulb 

of silica. In the first case, a known pressure of helium was sealed 

inside the bulb and then the sample was placed in an evacuated chamber. 

In the latter two cases the inside of the bulb was evacuated and a known 

pressure of 'He was exposed to the outer wall. Respective activation 

energies for the permeation of helium through fused silica were 4900, 

4800 and 4900 calories/mole. 

As in helium, the early work on permeation of hydrogen through 
8 . 4 

fused silica by Williams and Ferguson, Johnson and Burt9 and Barrer 

was determined by measuring the rate of increase of pressure on the low 

pressure side of the permeating membrane. Activation energies of 9300,10 

9200
10 

and 10,900
4 

calories/mole were reported. 

11 
A more recent investigation by Lee, Frank and Swets using a mass 

spectrometer to obtain flow rates has reported the activation energy for 

the permeation of h;rdrogen through fused silica to be 8800 calories/mole. 
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They stated that diatomic gases should obey the usual diffusion laws; 

hydrogen diffuses as a molecule. By measuring the 'permeability of hydro

gen in several commercial brands of fused silica, Lee12 concluded that 

the permeation of hydrogen is independent of the impurity concentration 

and hydroxyl ion content. In this study he obtained energy of 9020 

calories/mole for the permeation of hydrogen through fused silica. 

Norton13 has reported that permeation of gases through solids in-

volves several steps: 

1. Impact of the gas atoms or molecules on the surface. 

2. Adsorption. 

3. possible dissociation on the surface. 

4. Solution of the gas in the wall material at the incoming sur-

face. 

5. Movement of the gas atoms from this saturated surface layer 

through the interior as atoms or ions. 

6. Transfer of the dissolved gas to the outgoing surface layer 

with possible recombination. 

7. Desorption of this gas and release on the low-pressure side of 

the membrane. 

For permeation through glasses, Norton claims surface dissociation 

is not an important process and the total amount of gaseous atoms, q, 

permeating the membrane is given by 
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K = permeation constant, atoms/cm-sec~atm. 

A = area of membrane exposed, cmz • 

t = time, secs. 

Pl = gas pressure on the high pressure side, atm. 

pz = gas pressure on the low pressure side, atm. 

d = thickness of membrane, cm. 

B.Fictive Temperature and Hydroxyl IonC6ntent6fFusedSilica 

One of the first works on the evidence of hydroxyl ions in fused 

silica was the infrared absorption of glasses done by Harrison. 17 She 

attributed the 2.7 micron absorption band to the OH vibrational absorp-

tion due to the introduction of HzO into the glass. Following this, 

Moulson and Roberts14 determined the diffusion and solubility of "water" 

(OH) in silica glass by measuring the intensity of the 2.7 micron band. 

They calculated the solubility from the optical density and thickness of 

the specimens. They determined a value for the extinction coefficient 

(92.3 liter/mole-cm) by· using the extincti~n coefficient of an OH group 

in triphenylsilanol. Stephenson and Jack18 also determined the extinction 

coefficient (77.5 liter/mole-cm) for an Si-OH group by measuring the 

weight loss of a silica specimen when heated in a vacuum. 
19 . 

Burn showed 

how these coefficients could be used in calculating the weight percent 

of OH in Si02. 20 Hetherington and Jack reported that the'rwt. % hydroxyl 

is exactly one-tenth of the optical density per millimeter at 2.7 microns. 

Using a radioactive tracer technique, Roberts· et al. showed that the 

solubility of OH in SiOz depends on the square root of water vapor 

15 d th t lOt 0 dOth 0 0 t t 16 Th pressure an a lncrease Wl lncreaslng empera ure. e 

amount of "water" held in silica has been reported to be as high as 
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21 Bruckner has shown that the room temperature density of fused 

silica varies with hydroxyl ion content at a given fictive temperature. 

With fused silica with a fictive temperature of 13000 C he found that the 

room temperature density varied from 2.205 to 2.202 gm/cc for "water" 

contents of 0.0 and 0.06 wt. %, respectively. 

In 1951 Douglas and Isard
22 

carried out an extensive determination 

of the effect of the fictive temperature on the room temperature density 

of fused silica. They found that the density of fused silica was 

directly proportional to the fictive temperature. Their density values 

were 2.2015 to 2.205 gm/cc for fictive temperatures of 1000 and 14000 c 

respectively. In their work Douglas and Isard did not report the hydroxyl 

content of their fused silica. It is interesting to note that the 

hydroxyl ion content and fictive temperature appear to have about an 

equal effect on the density of fused silica. 

j,.' 
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III. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

A.Specimens 

1. Permeation Specimen Geometry 

* Permeation specimens were fabricated by drawing down Amersil fused 

silica tubing to a size approximately 0.018 inches outside diameter and 

with a wall thickness of 0.0028 inches. The very fine tubing was wound 

on a mandrel during the drawing process to form a helix one inch in dia-

meter with approximately 38 turns per inch length. This permeatjon 

membrane provided a very large surface area to thickness ratio in a 

small volume necessary for permeation studies. A support tube of fused 

silica which had an outside diameter of 8 mm and a wall of 3-1/2 nun was 

chosen because its total permeation in the hot zone would be less than 

1% that permeating the helix. 

2. Fabrication of the Permeation Assembly 

One end of the permeation coil was inserted in a fused silica sup-

port tube and sealed with a bead of sealing glass. The other end of the 

coil was sealed by flame fusion, Fig. 1. The permeating gas surrounding 

the helix would permeate through the coil and exit to the residual gas 

analyzer (mass spectrometer) via the support tube. A cage of fused 

silica was built around the helix to protect it during handling. 

B. Permeation Apparatus 

The permeation apparatus is outlined in Fig. 2. 

1. Furnace 

A molybdenum wound alumina (Al z0 3) core was heated electrically in 

thee vaCUlun furnace, A fused silica protection tube was located inside 

* Clear fused quartz tubing, Amersil Inc., Hillside, N.J. 
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Fig. 1. Fused silica permeation assembly. 
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the A1203 core. The permea~ion assembly was inserted in the protection 

tube, Fig. 3. This fused silica sample cavity was used to prevent im-

purities from transforming from the protection tube to the permeation 

section and causing devitrification at high temperatures. Early experi-

ments using an alumina protection tube resulted in the fused silica per-

meation specimen devitrirying when the temperature was above 1000oe. 

The temperature was measured by inserting a Pt-pt 10% Rh thermo-

couple near the helix. The temperature of the furnace was controlled to 

± 1%. 

2. Gas Pressurizirtg System 

The inslde of the permeation membrane was kept under a vacuum of 

-6 approximately 1 x 10 torr by a turbo molecular pumping system. The 

pressure on the outside of the sample was varied so that flow rates 

through the permeation membrane could be measured. The sample cavity 

-2 was evacuated to 1 x 10 torr and then the permeating gas would be 

introduced from a surge tank. The pressure of the gas was measured by 

gages in the line. A vent in the line was opened to exhaust excess gas 

into the atmosphere so that the gas pressure on the outside of the sample 

would be at atmospheric pressure. The volume of the surge tank and gas 

line was large enough to insure a constant pressure gradient during a 

permeation experiment. 

3. Flow Detection System 

The flow of gas through the fused silica membrane was measured on 

a Veeco GA-4 Hesidual Gas Analyzer. The gas analyzer was mounted on a 

-6 steel talll~ which was kept at a pressure of 1 x 10 torr by 

the turbo molecular pump. 

t 
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The analyzer recorded the flovl on a 3-decade logarithmic recorder. 

Flov rates from the sample were converted into absolute values in atoms/ , 
sec by calibrating the analyzer .d th a standard leak. The accuracy of 

the standard leah: vTaS ± 10% of the quoted leak rate,. 

C. Saturation and De~at1irati6r'l' Apparatu~_ 

Figure It illustrates the apparatus used to establish given fictive 

temperatures and bydroxyl ion content. The Kanthal wound alumina core 

furnace vlas used to keep the permeating specimens at various teLlperatures. 

The isothermal bath kept the lower half of the saturation aSS01:1bly above 

100°C so that water vTould not condense on its walls. 1'he water vapor 

pressure was controlled by varyir;g the ter:;perature of the hotplate and 

vIaS monitored on a compound gage. 

For desaturation the water 'vras removed from the lo,{er finger and 

-3 the system was run under a vaCUUYd of 1 x 10 - torr. The oil in'the iso-

ther!:1al bath was used to keep the ball joint "0" ring cool in thi s case. 

D.Test Procedure 

1. Sample Preparation 

In order to prevent devitrification, extreme care was used in 

haridling the permeation section. When the section was received from 

fabrication, it was vlashed in a 10% I1F acid solution for two ;ninutes. 

The S81:1ple was then rinsed for several minutes in distilled water. 

Drying was done UYlder vacuum in the peYIJ1eation apparatus. This prevented 

any atmospheric contamination. Care vTaS taken in the transfer of the 

perneation s2.Jnple between the thermal treatment and percleation apparatus 

so as' not to contaminate the sBl!lple ,'<'ith fingerprints Hnd, therefore, 

e]jlllillatt' one possible cause of de\':i.trification. 
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2. Determination of Permeation Constants 

. -5 
After the vacuum furnace was pumped to a pressure of 1 x 10 torr 

it was back-filled with argon to provide better heat transfer. All runs 

began at the lowest temperature. The permeation helix, support tube 

-6 . 
and stainless steel tank were evacuated to approximately 1 x 10 torr. 

A solenoid safety valve was placed between the sample and the tank con-

taining the gas analyzer in order to protect the gas analyzer in case of 

failure of thepernieation section. This valve was set such that, if the 

. -3 
pressure on the inside of the permea~ion coil rose above 1 x 10 torr, 

the gas analyzer would shut off and the valve would close. The sample 

. -2 
cavity was pumped down to about 1 x 10 torr by a roughing pump. 

When the temperature was stable, one atmosphere of helium or hydro-

gen was introduced into the cavity. The sigmoidal increase in the flow 

rate was monitored on the recorder of the residual gas analyzer. When 

the flow reached a steady state value it was recorded and used in the 

calculation of the permeation constant. In the case.of helium the 

sample cavity was then evacuated and the temperature was increased to a 

new stable value. This process was repeated seven times between room 

temperature and 530°C. For hydrogen the gas pressure was maintained in 

the sample cavity while the temperature was raised. This was done be-

cause of the longer times to reach equilibrium. The flow rate was 

measured at seven intervals between approximately 200 and 600°C. A 

liquid nitrogen cold finger, which was inserted in the gas analyzer 

tank, was used to freeze out condensable gases. Without the cold finger 

there was an unreasonably high hydrogen background which made measure-

ments impossible. 

, 
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In order to obtain absolute values, calibration of the residual gas 

• analyzer was done before and after every flow rate determination by 

shutting off the sample from the tank and introducing the standard leak. 

The output of the gas analyzer could be recorded in two different 

ways. The residual gas analyzer could be set on the helium or hydrogen 

peak maximum, mass to charge ratio equal to 4 or 2 respectively, or the 

peak could be scanned by sweeping back and forth over it. It was found 

that the scanning technique was preferable for two reasons. First, it 

is possible that the gas analyzer could drift off the peak after long 

periods of time and secondly, by scanning, changes in the background 

could be monitored. The scanning was accomplished by impressing a ramp 

function on the accelerating voltage of the gas analyzer. In this way 

the output would be displayed in a continuous series of peaks whose 

separation depended on the scanning rate. The data could then be taken 

by subtracting the background from the steady state peak heights. 

E. Saturation and Desaturatiort Procedure 

For saturation, the permeation assembly was inserted in the satura-

tion chamber. A fused silica envelope tube was then put over the sample 

and the furnace lowered over the assembly. The chamber was evacuated by 

a roughing pump while the water in the finger was frozen by liquid 

nitrogen. -2 When the pressure was below 1 x 10 torr the specimen chamber 

was isolated from the vacuum pump. The oil in the isothermal bath was 

then heated to approximately 103°C to prevent condensation during the 

saturation run. The furnace was heated to the treatment temperature. 

The water in the finger was melted and then heated to 100°C which pro-

duced one atmosphere absolute of H20 vapor pressure in the chamber. 
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This pressure was monitored by the compound gage in the isothermal bath. 

The system was held at one atmosphere pressure for the length of the • 
treatment. W1+en the treatment was completed the sample was quenched to 

room temperature by lifting the furnace while stili hot above the 

envelope tube. 

For desaturation the apparatus was run without any water in the 

-3 finger and under a vacuum of 1 x 10 torr. The sample was quenched at 

the end of the run by opening the system to air and lifting the furnace. 

This oxidized any carbon deposited on the permeation section resulting 

from the cracking of hydrocarbons from vacuum greases or "0" rings. 

In order to determine the "water" or hydroxyl content in the sample, 

discs of fused silica from the same source as that used for the per-

meat ion specimens and approximately the same thickness of the permeation 

section were made. Two discs were included with the permeation specimen 

in the treatment apparatus. One of these discs was analyzed on a double 

beam Beckman IR-4 infrared spectrometer at 2.1 microns after each treat

ment. 
. 20 

Hetherington and Jack's technique was used in calculation of the 

"water" content. In order to correlate the density versus fictive 

temperature and OH content of the glass sample·, a piece of the other 

disc was broken off after each treatment. The density of these pieces 

was then measured using a density gradient column which contained a 

mixture of carbon tetrachloride and bromoform. The density column was 

standardized by using a set of calibration floats provided by the manu-

facturer. 
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TV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

• A. Helium Permeation 

The permeation constants as a function of temperature were cal-

culated by the method outlined in Appendix I. The flow rate data and 

the permeation constants after each thermal treatment are tabulated in 

Appendix II. The infrared determinat ion of hydroxyl content and dellsi ty 

measurements are given in Appendix III. 

A computer program was used to determine the semilog plots of the 

log permeation constant, K , versus l/ToK, Figs. 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, and 

the activation energies. The line of best fit for the points was calcu-

lated by using a least squares fit with a confidence level of 95%. The 

activation energy was then determined from the slope of this line. A 

comparison of the permeation constants at approximately room temperature 

with thermal treatment is given in Table I. 

TABLE I. Permeation of He 

Treatment TOC Permeation Activation 
wt % OH Density 

Constant Energy grams 
atoms D.H calories cc 

cm-sec-atm mole ± .0002 

As received 14 8.25 x 109 5115.0 ± 33'-.5 .0097 2.2049 

Q.. 
Desaturated 
1l00oC 14 8620 x 109 5095.6 ± 58.6 .0105 2.2029 

Saturated 
6.95 x 109 'li, 

11000 C 14 5120.4 ± .186 53.3 2.2011 

DesatlU'ated 
9 10000 C 15 7.35 x 10 5107.5 ± 34.1 .0193 2.2013 

Saturated 
6.30' x 109 10000 C 15 5215.5 ± 69.5 .106 2.2006 
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The permeabilities and activation energies for the different thermal 

• treatments lie within a narrow range. Therefore, helium permeation 

through fused silica is not significantly affected by hydroxyl content 

or fictive temperature in the range studied. 

It was discovered that if the permeation specimen was coated with 

carbon, the permeation at room temperature decreased with increasing 

carbon coating. The coating was developed by heating the sample in the 

permeation apparatus to 950°C and holding in vacuum. This produced a 

uniform coating probably due. to thermal cracking of hydrocarbons on the 

silica. The coating thickness increased with time at temperature. The 

actual thickness was not measured, Fig. 10. In order to remove the 

coating the sample was heated in air to 950°C. The flow rate data for 

this experiment are tabulated in Appendix II and are summarized in 

Table II. 

Table. II. Effect of Carbon on Silica 

Permeation Activation Total Time 
Constant Energy under 

K l atoms ) MI (CalOries) Vacuum 
TOe ·cm-sec-atm mole at 950°C 

14 7.80 x 10 9 5030.4 ± 90.4 o hours 

16 3.83 x 10 9 5420.4 ±·100.7 36 hours 

.. ,. 21 3.35 x 10 9 5470.1 ± 137.3 75 " 
18 7.40 x 10 9 5133.6 ± 69.1 Air for 1 hr. 
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EFFECTS OF CARBON ON SILICA 
HELIUM PERMEATION • 
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Fig. 10 •. Helium permeation through fused silica 
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B. ' 'Hydrogen' Permeation 

The method used in calculating the permeation constant is given in 

Appendix I. The flow rate data and the permeation constants after each 

thermal treatment are tabulated in Appendix II. The semilog plots, 

. Figs. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and activation energies,were calculated by the 

same method as for helium. Table III shows the comparison of permeation 

constants with thermal treatmerit. 

Table III. Permeation of H2 

Permeation Activation Density 
Constant Energy (~rarns) 

K ( atoms ) tili( calories) cc 
Treatment TOe ' cm-sec-atm ' , , mole wt%OH ± .0002 

As received 188 3.45 x 10 9 8264.1 ± 92.8 .0097 2.2049 

Desaturated 
11000e 196 3.57 x 109 8234.4 ± 73.5 .0105 2.2029 

Saturated 
1l00oe 196 3.65 x 10 9 8214.5 ± 131.8 .186, 2.2011 

Saturated 
10000e 194 3.57 x 10 9 8282.3 ± 151.0 .106i' 2.2006 

Desaturated 
10000e 195 3.59 x 109 8498.7 ± 200.2 .0193 2.2013 

The permeability and activation energy for permeation of hydrogen 

through fused silica are apparently less effected by thermal treatment 

than those of helium. Hydrogen permeation in fused silica is not sig-
,"-

nificantly affected by hydroxyl content or fictive temperature in the 

range studied. 
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Fig. 12. Hydrogen permeation through fused silica 
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AFTER 45 HOURS AT 
1100 OC ANO I ATM H20 
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Fig. 13. Hydrogen permeation through fused silica 
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AFTER 93 HOURS AT 
1000 °c AND I ATM H20 
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Fig. 14. Hydrogen permeation through fused silica 
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V. DISCUSSION 

The permeation·constants for helium determined in this study agree 

fairly well with those reported in the literature. .The actual values 

determined in this study at room temperature are about 2/3 those obtained 

by S,.,ets et ale 7 Swets et ale reported an activation energy for per-
I . 

meation of 4900 calories while that obtained in this work was approxi-

mately 5100. The differences in the low temperature permeation constants 

would explain the higher fill: values obtained from this study •. The earlier 

literature data2-
4 

reports activation energies. for per;lleation of helium 

in the range of 5600 calories. These larger values of activation energy 

for perneation may be the result of different experimental techniques of . 
the flo"T rate determination. The values in this study agreed more 

closely with those obtained in other mass spectrometric studies as would 

be expected. 

Because of the experimental difficulties observed in the hydrogen 

permeation stUdies more confidence is placed on the results obtained 

. with helium. Although no significant changes in the permeation constant, 

K, of helhull or in activation energy for permeation were ouserved, there 

is a definite trend indicated in the permcc.tion constant. As shown in 

Fig. 16, if the permeation constant for helium at 14 to 15°C as given. 

in Table I is plotted against the room temperature density, there 

appears to be a direct relationship of decreasing helium permeation 

1-Tith decreasing density. This ",ould indicate that either the fictive 

temperature or hydroxyl ion content which both affect the density of 

fused silica are related to the permeation characteristics. It is 

apparent, hovrever, that much more preCise measurements of the pen.ieation 
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Fig. 16. Change in helium permeation through .fused silica 
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constant are necessary to fully substantiate this·. observation. The same 

trend is indicated in the activation energy in that the highest activation 

energy was observed on the lowest density fused silica tested. 

In the range studied, the permeation constant of hydrogen as H2 

through fused silica was in good agreement with the data reported by 

11-12 
Lee et al. As in the case of helium, earlier measurements by the 

pressure rise method gave activation energies which were larger than 

those obtained by mass spectrometry. The activation energies for hydro-

gen permeation obtained in. this study were significantly lower than those 

determined in Lee's mass spectrometric studies. Lee's work included the 

temperature range of 300 to 1000oC, while in this study the permeability 

was recorded in the 200 to 600°C range. 23 Recent work by Weaver et al. 

shows that there is a break in the temperature versus diffusivity curve 

at approximately 800°C. In the case of gases which do not react with 

glass, the permeability is equal to the diffusivity times the solubility .. 

Therefore, a change in diffusivity should proportionally affect per-

meability. Weaver shows that the activation energy for hydrogendiffu~ 

sion is about five times greater above 800°C than below. Since Lee's 

data covered the entire range of 300 to 1000oC, th~s would explain why 

his activation energy of about 9000 calories is 10% higher than the 

8200 obtained in this study. This would also explain the results of 

other investigations. 

No change in permeability with hydroxyl content or fictive tempera~ 

ture was observed in this hydrogen permeation study in agreement with 

Lee's observations. 
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An experimental difficulty encountered in this study, namely, the 

deposition of carbon on fused silica at high temperatures did give de

creased low temperature permeation of helium. The first observation of 

this effect resulted in a decrease in the helium permeation at room 

temperature by a factor of tbree. The subsequent experiment designed to 

substantiate this observation gave helium permeation values one half 

of that of the uncoated specimen. No attempts were made to determine 

the effects of a carbon coating on hydrogen permeation. 
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VI. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The effect of hydroxyl content and fictive temperature on the per

meation of helium and hydrogen through fused silica was studied. Per

meation membranes of fused silica were saturated with "water" and de

saturated at 1000° and 11000C. It was observed that the permeation of 

helium and hydrogen is virtually independent of hydroxyl content and 

fictive temperature. 

The activation energy of 5100 calories/mole for helium permeation 

was in close agreement with current literature values. The hydrogen 

permeation activation energy of 8200 calories/mole is approximately 10% 

lower than that, of 9000 calories/mole, recently reported in the litera

ture. The high literature value can be accounted for because it is ex

tended through a transition point where the activation energy for dif

fusion is increased five fold. 

It was discovered that a thin carbon coating on the permeation 

membrane could reduce the helium permeation by a factor of two at room 

temperature. The carbon coating increased the activation energy for 

helium permeation from 5100 to 5400 calories/mole. 

It can be concluded that the method of manufacture of fused silica 

does not significantly affect its permeation characteristics for hydro

gen or helium. 

." 
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APPENDIX I. Determination of the Permeation 
Constant, K 

A.Theory 

A d · t D I 1 24 ccor lng 0 arcy s aw 

KfIJA 
F = J1, 

where F = flow rate, in atoms/sec 

K = permeation constant, in atoms/cm-sec-atm 

&P = pressure differential across membrane, in atmospheres 

A = effective permeating area of membrane, in cm 2 

J1, = thickness of membrane, in cm 

For cylindrical geometry the effective area of permeation, A25 

A. (k..,.l) 
A = _l--.. __ 

R;nk 

where a = inside radius of the cylinder 

b = outside radius .of the cylinder 

A. = area inside the permeating section = 2nac 
l 

c = length of cylindrical section 

Substituting into 2 gives 

Reducing gives 

A = 

A = 21Tc (b-a) 

~ b/ 
a 

(2) 



Using Eq. (3) in Darcy's law 

which reduces to 

KtJ' 
F = (b...;a) 
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21rc . (b":'a) 

.R.n b / 
a 

For pressure differentials of one atmosphere 

K = 
2rrc 

( 4) 

The steady state flow rate, F, through the permeation section is measured 

on a residual gas analyzer. The flow rate is related to the analyzer 

output by 

F = h S 
s 

where hs = residual gas analyzer output for the sample in divisions 

S = sensitivity of the gas analyzer in atoms/sec-division 

In order to obtain quantitative measurements the sensitivity, S, 

1s determined by use of a standard or calibrated leak where 

( 6) 

F~ = flow rate of the leak 

h~ = output of the leak in divisions 
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Substituting into Eq. (5) 

Equation (4) thus becomes 

( 8) 

the solution used in determining the permeation c,onstant, K. 

B.Calculationof'Cortstants for Permeatiort Equation 

1. Permeating Coil Dimensions 

The permeating coil was sectioned and mounted in epoxy. The cross-

section was measured on a microscope. 

a. Calibration of microscope 

Ma~rtification Calibration 

lOx 1 division = .0833 nun = 3.28 x 10-3 

40x 1 division = .0200 nun = .788 x 10-3 

b.Coil Measurement in Divisions - lOx 

Inside Diameter (2a) Wall (b-a) Outside Diameter (2b) 

5 measurements 3.80 

5 measurements 3.70 

O.D. 5.6 4 
LD. = 3.8 = 1. 7 

.9 

.8 

Average °r·.DD·. = 1.45 = 2b b 2a = a 

O.D. --= 
LD. 

5.60 

5.30 

5.3 = 1.43 
3.7: 

in. 

in. 
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C. . Coil· Length 

Coil diameter is one inch. Length of one turn = TID = 3.14 inches = 

8 cm. Coil used in heli Utn permeation is 21 turns; therefore, the length 

C = 8 x 21 = 168 cm. Coil used in hydrogen permeation is 101 turns; 

therefore, length, c = 8x 101 = 808 cm. 

2. Calibrated Leak - Units Conversion 

The calibrated leak is specified in terms of std - cc from the 
sec 

manufacturer. 
. 25 std":' cc 

Rose has shown that ~~--~ 
sec 

can be converted into 

atoms 
~~~ as follows: 

sec 

where N = 

R = 

T = 

a. 

std cc cc-atm = sec sec 

cc-atm 
sec 

N 
RT = 

Avogadro's nUtnber 

atoms 
sec 

(6.023 x 1023 

gas constant (82.06cc-atm 
mole deg 

) 

temperature absolute 

atoms) 
mole 

HeliUm, leak rate = 1. 50 x 10-6 std cc/sec at 78°F or 25°C 

= 
fl .• 50 

-6 std-cc \ 1.50 x 10 ---
·sec 

x 10-6 cc-atm)·(6.023 x 10
23 

atoms) 
sec mole 

\~ 82.06. cc-atni. ) ( 298. deg) 
mole deg . . . 

= 3.70 x 1013 atoms = F 
sec ~ 

b. Hydrogen, leak rate = 2.16 x .,.6 / 10 std cc sec 

.( 2.16 x 10-
6 cc-atm)(6~023 X .10

23 

sec .1 

= \ 82.05 "ecatm ) [298 deg) 
mole deg 

= 5.33 x 1013 atoms = Fn 
sec N 

atoms) 
mole 
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3. Permeati6nEquation 

,0' 

Helium permeation, ~ = 1 atm 

\3.10 x 1013 atoms) .Q,n 1. 45 h 
K 

s = 21T (168cmT h~ sec· 

h 
K = 1.30 x 1010~ atoms 

h~ cm-sec-atm 

Hydrogen permeation, ~ = 1 atm 

(5.33 x 1013 atoms) ~n 1.45 h 
K 

s = ( 808) sec 21T h 
~ 

9 h 
K = 3.89 x 10 ~ atoms 

h~ cm-sec-atm 
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Appendix II. Permeation Data 

A. Helium permeation, K = 1.30 x 1010hs 

hR, 

1. As received: 

'. 
hR, h K. 

. . atonis ) 
TOK s cm-sec-atm 

287 30.0 19.0 8,25 x 10 9 

364 10.0 40.0 5.20 X 10 10 

439 3.00 39.0 1.69 x lOll 

539 1.00 39.0 5.06 x lOll 

637 1.00 85.0 1.10 x 10 12 

735 0.30 44.0 1.91 x 10 12 

802 0.30 60.0 2.60 x 10 12 

2. Desaturated at 11000 C for 46 hours 

hR, h 
.. atoms ) 

TOK s K cIil~sec~atm 

287 27.0 17.0 8.20 x 109 

367 9.30 36.0 5.04 x 10 10 

418 2.70 24.0 1.16 x lOll 

498 2.70 69.0 3.32 x lOll 

599 0.93 56.0 7.82 x lOll 

673 0.27 27.0 1.30 x 10 12 

768 0.27 45.0 2.17 x 10 12 

' .. 
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5. Saturated at 10000 C for 96 hours: 

h.Q, h 
[ ..... atoms ) 

TOK s K cm-sec-atm 

289 31.0 15.0 6.30 x 10 9 

.... 

353 10.0 27.0 3.50 x 10 10 

431 3.10 29.0 1.22 x lOll 

535 1.00 32.5 4.23 x 10 11 

645 0.31 20.0 8.40 x lOll 

709 0.31 35.0 1.47 x 10 12 

790 0.31 52.5 2.20 x 10 12 

Helium permeation, carbon coated sample 

h 
K 1.30 x 10 s = 

h.Q, 

1. As received: 

h.Q, h K ( atoms 1 
TOK s cm-sec-atm 

287 27.5 16.5 7.80 x 10 9 

350 9.20 21.0 2.96 x 1010 

449 2.75 32.0 1.52 x lOll 

541 0.90 29.0 4.19 x lOll 

637 .275 18.0 8.45 x 10Q 

711 .275 28.5 1.35 x 10 12 

,~ 803 .275 46.0 2.18 x 1012 



)" 
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\ 

2. After 36 hours at 950°C and vacuum: 

h.Q, h l( " atoms' ) ," 
T°l( s cm-sec-atm 

289 39.0 11.5' 3.83 x 10 9 .' 
353 13.0 19.0 1.90 x 10 10 

439 3.90 24.0 8.00 x 10 10 

535 1.30. 24.0 2.40 x lOll 

634 0.39 16.5 5.50 x lOll 

714 0.39 30.0 1. 00 'x 10 12 

805 0.39 52.0 1.73 x 10 12 

3. After 75 hours at 950°C and ::'~i vacuum: 
, 

h.Q, h atoms ) 
T°l( s l( cm .... sec-atm 

, ·~·i ::. 

294 24.0 " 
\ 

6.70 109 3.35 x 

354' 8.40 9'.90 1. 53 x 10 10 

441 8.50 37.5 5.74 x 10 10 

539 2.40 33.0 1. 79 x lOll 

637 2.40 86.0 4.66 x lOll 

714 0.84, 49.0 7.58 x lOll 

805 0.84; 90.0 1.39 x 1012 

r-...... , 

..... :;..'J 
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4. Heated in air to 950°C for 1 hour: 

h h K. .. cm-:!~~:tm) Q TOK £ s 

291 30.0 17 .0 7.40 X 10 9 

355 10.0 24.0 3.12 x 10 10 

447 3.00 32.5 1.41 x lOll 

539 1.00 29.0 3.77 x lOll 

637 0.30 19.0 8.24 x lOll 

715 0.30 31.0 1.34 x 10 12 

805 0.30 48.0 2.12 x 10 12 

B. Hydrogen Permeation, K 3.89 x 10 9 h = s 
h£ 

1. As received: 

h.Q, h K 
. . atoms ) 

TOK s ·cm-sec-atm 

461 35.0 31.0 3.45 x 10 9 

530 13.0 38.0 1.14 x lola 

598 4.00 27.0 2.63 x lOla 

668 4.00 6.20 6.02 x lOla 

735 1.50 3.60 9.33 x 10 10 

807 1. 50 65.0 1.69 x lOll 

879 1.50 98.0 2.54 x lOll 
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Appendix III 

A. Hydoxyl content 

20 
wt. % OH 1 Optical density 

= 10 millimeter 

Optical density - log I /1 
o 

where I = Total transmission 
o 

I - Fraction transmitted at 2.7 microns 

d = Sample thickness, millimeters 

1 lo·g 10/1 
wt. o~ OH -

J' = 10 d 

Treatment I /1 
0 

log 1/1 
0 

As received 
;LOO 

.011 97.5 

Desaturated, llOOoC 99 
.012 96.5 

Saturated, 11000C 88 .212 54 
Saturated, 10000C 22- .121 

72 

Desaturated, 11000C 99 .022 94 
B. Density 

1. Calibration 

Calibrated float 

Density {g~:ns1 

± .0001 

2.1902 

2.2000 

2.2102 

2.2199 

2.2298 

log I /1 
0 

d d 

.114 .0965 

.114 .105 

.114 1.86 

.114 1.06 

.114 .193 

Column 
Reading (Div) 

42.7 

33.3 

23.9 

14.6 

5.9 

wt. % OH 

.00965 

.0105 

.186 

.106 

.0193 



2. ,Specimen Density 

'l'rea tJilCn t 

As received 

Desaturated, 11000C 

Saturate6, 110QoC 

Saturated, 1000oC .. 

Desaturated, lOOOoC 

Co1wTin 
R~.§:cling . (Di v ) 

28.8 

30.'( 

32.3 

32.8 

32.1 

speCimen( } 
D ·t gre.J:lS enSl y 

cc 
±.0002 
2.20)+9 

2.2029 

2.2011 

2.2006 

2.2013 
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